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Exercises at BUbec.

The usw Library Hall reciv.il it
Xrua bapti.m yesteriWy nJ,
usual, crow lei lo ovrfl iwing. 1) n

Luis says: "There'a no help for it
the company must either enlarge tlm

present quarters or levy a high ttriff
on hoy ami ptlt." The ilfcorittinij.
consisting"! (.alms, bully and smitax
en the walU anil a Rret bank of roe
calla lilie', etc , on ilie rostrum, wer

arranged under the direetinn of Mr- -.

William, and were a muuVl of cbasit-an-

simple elegance.
The eerci'Cs of the Sunday trknnl

took the form of a recital ly rle
the life ami work of the Saviour iut

Matter, intersperiutl with niui.ic. Mr.
Harris' cls t Id of the Saviour prom
iteti. Mi. Sto' of ihepminiie fill

filled. Mie Burr's cla tli
ahepherds' iit toihe new Ixirn Sa-

viour, while the Misses VUtig ail
Hughes' clas-e- s told of the i"i- of tin- -

wise men. Mrs. BrcLwilli and Mr

Pritchanl' spoke of the liing an.
glorified Christ, and M re. Stiles' cl

closed by telling of Jesus as the wor '

of Gad and the light of the world.
The following received first prize-fo- r

attendance, not having been al-e- nt

during the year, viz.: Arnold
Schmidt, Rudolph Schmidt, Ella
Pritchard, Lillie Burr, Artie Pritchard

The lollowing received second prizes
having been absent not more than
twieo during the jearr Lucy Harris,

Albert Wiltig, Fanny Harris. Besides

there waa special reward tor quiet

and gentlemanly behavior in clas,
which was won by Arnold Schmidt.

The yearly collection ot the classes
amounted to a trifle over $100.

Hugh Pugh, assisted by three solid

men, had a tussle on Saturday night

willna man who imagined that eo.i e

one had struck him. After blowing

and puffing like so many locomotives
the four men rranaged to get the man

to the city hall, where he cooled off

A man who thinks there is no strength

in Tomb'tone whisky should see it
work when properly applird.

The Chrinmas entertainment at

the Methodist church Sunday evening
was a decided succe. About thre
hundred people were present and
standing room was at a preininip-lli- e

little people did exceedingly well, and

the Chii-tma- s irrand dance by twentj
girls in full drtss was considered the

beat thing of the kind ever seen in

Tombstone.

Mr. Mills, representing the Ariz na
Republican, Is visiting Tombstone.
Mr. Mills Iks recently returned from
White Hills and speak very highly of

that ramp and iu future. Machinery
is going in in large quantities, and the
people are goinn; in from all directions.
Mr. Mills will remain over
interview ng our people on behalf of

the financial sjpjort of the Republi-

can.

Col. Barlow lft Nogales yesterday
for Yuma, where he hope the mild
climate will be beneficial to the health
of his wife, who is suffering from

Col. Barlow is at the head
of the commission which is

the line between this country

and Mexico. The whole party will

leave Nogales in about ten dsys for
Yuma, but will return to Xogales in
the summer.

Henry ShanKland, fa miner, died at
Harshaw last Friday n'uht. A gentle-

man informs the Prospector that it
was Dan ShanklandV brother, who was

well known in Tombstone. Whether
it was or not we are unat le to say.

Mrs. Chas. Mc Henry, anJ daughters
left yesterday to join Mr. McHenry in
Aspen, Colo. The night previous to
their departure Mis May McHenry
was the recipient of a farewell surprise
party by the Bijou Dramatic Club of
which she was a valuable member.

OxroitD has won twenty-fir- e and Cam-
bridge twenty-tw- o boat races.

The origin of the pony express In
Utah is credited to Brigham Young.

Tnx last survivor of the Parry expe-
dition to the North Pole in 1830 has re-
cently died.

Stocstox, CaL, has an Indian justice
of the peace. He Is a lawyer and a pop-nln- r
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Tur &osi: liurse power v. ill draw on a
gravel road IS) per cent, and on s ma-
cadam road 313 percent, of the load It
wHJ draw on a good earth road.

Kr.i;ni. at Tanmosc." keeps' well

assorted stock of general merchandise

which he sells as low as ny firm In

the county. It will pay prospectors
MMrttteaMateaOlxmUa, t

WILL HANG ON TO FORMOSA.

Tlie riiluete "Cot rarllrutirlr Anlloas to
Cede It tu iireat ilrltaln.

The Chines may not Ixs mi willing to
cede rormo&a to Ureat Britain as the
KnzlUli accounts from Pacific waters
rJIfse-- liecausu the diplomatists of the
Celestial empire will want to know of

the sacrifice should be made. Where
Ch na is espoW to KusMan aggressi '
ItoSliLlk ininol iiIl. nini'li tinil lilt..''" nin.iiui uh. .hvsh
few battailous that could reach the
scene of action could not affect the
issue, it is a strange thing that the
Russians cannot covet a desert coun-
try scantily peopled by a few trilies of
nomads w ithout violating all tlu' sanc-
tities, whereas the British can bargain
for a fertile island of fifteen thousand
square miles with three millions of in-

habitants without incurring any odium
whatever. It is something like the old
story of the one man that might steal
a cow and the other that durst not look
over a hedge. Formosa would be a
Ysml'1 iKHiuisition to the British em-
pire in the long run, but its possession
would involve oue or two hateful Inci-
dents to which John Bull would have
to reconcile his conscience as he best
knows how. There are barbarous races
in the interior of the island over whom
the Chinese have never acquired con- -

trol. and who would mutably be ex- -'

terminated in the process of civilizing. ants of the Mesican birds spent n
That preliminary being accomplished, dav and p of the niRht aununistcr-Britis- h

capital and Chinese labor would im; masse9 ot cracVers soaked in
make the land as rich as the best milk and water, opening their bills and
province in China. It is thought that fairiy cramminfr the food down their
inert-- is a great imucj--ai it-an- j
had there. The cession of 1 ormosa to
Rnglaud w ould bo a parallel case to
that of Crprus. and the value of the
consideration involved would be just
a difficult to estimate. The Turkish
empire, however, hangs more loosely
together than the Chinese. Its states-
men are more accustomed to sacrifices
of territory. The Chinese have not
been reconciled to the loss of their
nominal sovereignty in Annam from
w hich they derived no benefit. From
Formosa their revenue isconsiderab!e,
and the riddle they have to solve is,
what material advantage is to be gained
by ceding it to the British? The Tnrks
might have lost Cyprub to the Russians
or the Greeks if (Jreat Britain had not
interfered, but the Chinese can retain
Formosa probably as long as they can
hold Peking- - It is not menaced by
Russia, and to throw it away in ex-

change for the doubtful benefit of an
Lnglish alliance would be an act of
headlong generosity, such as need not
be expected
-- JIM GOT A NEW SILK MAT..
lie sanj; "Annie Iloonej tin a Chicago

Corner Without Attracting Attention
"I'll bet you a new silk hat that I can

stand at Madison and State streets any
aturdav afternoon and sing 'Little

Annie Rooney" at the top of my voice
and not attract the attention of as many
as three person

They were dining in a down-tow- n

restaurant, a young Chicagoan, whose
name may be Jim, and his New Rngland
cousin. George. It was George's first
visit to Chicago, and he had expressed
himself delighted with all the marvels
he had seen. They were talking about
Chicago crowds and sipping their wine
when Jim made the foregoing state-
ment.

"Why I what do you mean?" asked the
Yankee cousin.

"Just what I say that I can yell
'Little Annie Rooney' at State and Mad-
ison streets Saturday afternoon and
that there will be such a crowd and
roar that not as many as three persons
will pay any attention to me w hatevcr."

"Pshaw! I don't believe it. I'll take
the bet."

The next Saturday afternoon the
young men made their way to the cor-
ner in question. It was rather late.
The shoppers and clerks and type-
writers and laborers were hurrying
home. Newsboys whisked about the
sidewalks yelling as loud as they could,
carettes rumbled by, street car bells
jangled and the cable gongs kept up a
steady din, and the pavements gave out
one great roar of resonance from the
hundreds of wheels that rolled over the
granite blocks. George was game. It
w as clear that he hail never seen the
lie before, but he got close to Jim's
ear and shouted:

"Go ahead, old man!"
Jim sang the first stanza ore rotundo,

and when he came to the chorus he
threw his head back and yelled at the
top of his voice:

bhe's my sweetheart: I'm her heau;
She's my Annie; I'm her Jo.
Soon ve 11 marry, never to part.
Little Annie Itooncy Is my sweetheart.

One old man who was flung against
the singer by the hurrying crowd looked
at him in an annoyed way and moved
on, and a hot tomale man who had
come to the corner for his night's work
viewed the young fellow critically an
instant and then began his monotonous
cry.

No one else In the swaying stream of
humanity as much as looked to one side
or the other. In true Chicago style they
went straight toward their various des--
tinations.

Jim wears a new tile. - Chicago
Tribune.

A PRETTY BOUQUET.
TP?-Jranth- a nes are well adapted

forbedding purposes.
new large-flowere-d Frenchcannas find many admirers.

Tin: old double feverfew is easilygrown and the flowers are valuable inthe cut state, being very enduring--.
Pla-vt- s grow faster between fourandsix a. m. tlian at any other time dnrinirthe day.

m

"The butcher plant," one of ...
carnivorous. nMkW t. t j ,
the near vicinity of Wilaviaatsa. X.C. -

ScTCSTiric men now
Ing before sleeping is of great benefit,
and that a bowl of bread and milk or a
saucer of oatmeal before retiring wiU
in a short Increase in

A choice line of California winM,
direct frees Soaoma, at Ktudiai ' Tor- -

IqtMitVtm, t

POLL" WHEN NOT PRETTY.

Uew rarrots Are Brought bjr Steamer
from Mexleo and Cuba.

A steamer lately arrived here with
the largest number of parrots on board
ever brought to this city, says the New
York recorder. They are the property
of a feet of speculators who fairly

plunged in parrots and who counted
a big thing out of the liu- -

Tampieo shipment was made of
flvc l.un.lml birds....Of course they had

ll.ininn I.wL n. ma (on nn.tn.asx si'k vii uvvn s.aA uiuik a 4 set via.
ist-- to bo lively. When Havana was
reached nine hundred more parrot',
w ere hoUted on board. The clamor be-

came awful. No parrot could be in-

duced to sleep after four o'clock in the
morning, and they held a succession of
Indignation meeting!, till night, intro-
ducing Into their debates a few of the
unparliamentary expressions indulged
in by the rudely aw akencd passengers.

The birds vv ere nearly all very young
and not in full plumage. The natives
of Mexico were green, with yellow-head-

and the Cuban birds quite throw
them In the (.hade with their white
heads red necks and green and blue
lxxlies. In spite of this grandeur the
Havana speculator only valued his
gaudy stock at a couple of dollars
apiece, while the men from Mexico
counted theirs at four or five dollars

The poor little things were scarcely
able to eat. and the attend'

throats. The others were less fortu- -

nate: their dinner was poked into the
boxes and they ate it or not, as they
w ere able, and in consequence nearly
half of them died. Several days from
forty to fifty soft little green bodies
were thrown overboard. By the time
New York was reached they were suf-
ficiently thinned out to make their sur-
vivors comfortable.

The boxes in which parrots are trans-
ported are rough wooden affairs six
feet long by two feet high and deep,
the front and back covered w ith wiro
netting, and a long, rough perch in-

serted. In most cases the birds are
packed In as tightly as animals in a
cattle car, and numbers of them never
succeed in getting down to the food
cups. For some mysterious reason no
water is given them, except that which
moistens the crackers, and it is really a
case of survival of the fittest, only a
very robust binl living through these
days and nights of torture. Then it is
a very bedraggled and dilapidated,

object that is presented to
the inspector's gaze, and it takes fully
a fortnight to restore the smoothness of
plumage and vivacity of disposition
which is the stock in trade of a parrot.

A (jlow Worm Cnve- -
NearSonthport, Tasmania, some very

fine caves w ere recently discovered and
explored by three tourists. The en-

trance is through a limestone forma-
tion. A strong stream flows along the
floor of the chambers. The first cham-
ber reached by the exploring party
showed some beautiful stalactites, and
along the floor many fine stalagmites
were seen. On the lights carried by
the party being extinguished, the ceil-
ing and sides of the caves seemed
studded with diamonds, an effect due
to millions of glow worms hanging to
the sides of the walls and from the
ceilings. Further on several cham-
bers were explored, each reveal ing
grander sights. The time at disposal
bcinglimited.thc party had to return af-

ter traversing a distance of about three-quarte- rs

of a mile, but. from what was
observed, the caves evidently extended
a distance ot three or four miles. The
only living creatures seen were flow-worm-

Golden Days.

Ad American Fabla.
An Eagle who had lived to a Ripe

old Age, and was so thoroughly
Wedded to the Idea of Peace at anv
price that be had Lost most of his Tall
Feathers In his Efforts to carry it out,
was Taunted and bluffed and grievous-
ly Insulted by a Chicken hardly yet
able to Scratch for himself. To the
great Amazement of the Chicken and
all the other Fowls looking on. the
Eagle suddenly picked up his Insulter
and Shook off most of his Feathers and
Demanded a string of Apologies as
long as from the smokehouse door to
the corn crih. Knocked out by the Un-

expected turn of Affairs, the Apologies
were Forthcoming, and while the Eagle
settled down to smooth his Plumage
and the Chicken went for the Bushes,
the Turkey elevated his eyebrows and
Remarked to the Crowd:

"Well, by gosh! but who'd
It!"

POSTSCRIPT.
And thats what all the rest of ns are

saying. M. Quad, in N. Y. World.

The quantity of coffee exported from
Nicaragua in the last ten rears has in- -

; creased from 13,000,000 to 19,00,000
pounds annually, mostly to Europe.
One acre produces about 500 pounds of
coffee. .

x .
1 In Surrey county, N. C,.there a
mountain whose outline displays a
startling likeness to the sphinx of
Eltypt-- It is in the north western part

rf ,. TMse
range, and lies prone upon the Pied- -

mont plains. At a distance of ten
miles the figure is the exact counter- -

o e a gti,. Hon, its body

at right angles to the precipitous ridge,
Bmi ,Tith head reared aloft as if In the
act of rising. The head and neck are
of solid rock, several hundred feet in

height, the shoulders and breast which
support them being finely rounded off

by nature and seeming half buried in

the grass of the surrounding meadows.
When looking at the figure, although
mnotnl twentv-fiv- e miles distant irons
L the thought haunts one that it must

. , v:...v Ufa ann miiWTire.

W'Aimtu Salary $25 per week
Good Agents to sell oar general line
of merchatdise. No peddling. Above
salary will be paid to "live" agent
For further information address
CHICAGO GEN'L SUPPLY CO.,
3178 W Va Barea tt, ChWs. U

BY WIRE.
Stockholm Famine in the govern- -

meht'uf Ulesburn threatens to cause

n exodus of the poorer people, Ulea-bur- y

is crowded withtarving;eHants.
In the interior the people are reported
to be dying by scores.

Hambi'Ag Since Friday there have

bren twelve fresh cases ol cholera and

thire death in this city; one person
is ill of chol'rr'Kt'-AltMi-, one died yes-

terday at'Wjifxtwrlt
1)"hli i xplnion occurred

outside of tli" detective Office last
nigh'. DeiiVlhn Svrinot, who was

laing at the time, was killed. The
explosion caused great excitement.

synnott was iitefaiiy torn to piece".
No arrest have yet been made but
score of detectives are working on the

case.

Nukvo Lareix, Mex. A dispatch
was received late last night Lorn
Guerro stating that a detachment nl

Mexican soldiers, tatinrd 5 milc-fro- m

Camargo, were attacked yester-

day by r volutionists. The soldiers

were so greatly outnumbered that
they attempted no defense, but retired
panic strick'n to the town of Caniar-1:- 0,

where the remainder of the troop-wer- e

stat'oueit.

Chicago To-da- y was the coldest in

the last three years, the thermometer
registering 4 degrees below zero at 9

Ul,

Milwaukee The cold wave chaed
the mercury down to 4 degrees below

zero y.

Sr Louis The thermometer went
down to 1 below zero

New Yoke John L. Sullivan ar-

rived in town and last night made a
statement in which he declares that
Corbett never defeated him. He swore
by a little locket, which he said con-

tained a lock of -- is hair, that he had

been foully treated at New Orleans.
Corbett did not knock him out. He

knocked him down and he could not
rise because his legs had been doctor-

ed. He accuses his backer as being
an enemy in disguise, and says lie was

beaten for the benefit of a combination
of gamblers. Sullivan declares that
he will be the champion of the world

again, and that he will fight Corbett

when his theatrical engagements are

over. This time he will be backed by

businefs men, not sporting men.

tOII.-Vr- RKt'UKIW.

Ti.e following instruments wrrt
died in the recorder's office inr
3 p.m. yesterday :

LOCATIOV,

Zanzibar, Turquois district X. A.
Roscom.

Will o' the Wisp and Knnwnothiug,
Williams' Springs H. S.Ford, N.J.
Reilly.

PKOOF OF LA110R.

On Yellow Jacket, Fortuna and
Head Center claim! A. L. Grow.

On State of Texas and Gen. Harris
on claims, Montezuma canyon, Hua- -

chuca mountains, by Connor and Bar-

ron.
On Stars and Stripes, Morning Star

and Virginia rlai ns, Warren district
O'Hara and Higgins.

butcher's report.
Of C. Overlook, number of cattle

lauglitered during three months, 228

head.
Of X. A, Oilman, number of cattle

--Itvightered daring month of Novem-

ber, 16 bead.
POWEK OF ATTORMKr.

Hrirs of C. B. Johanson to C. H.
Shepard, and latter to Wm. Staehle to

settle estate of deceased.

Taken Up.
Id the Mule mountains 1 gray stud

branded H, reversed F with circles a.
bottom and cross bar on left thigh.
Owner can have same by proving
pioperty and paying charges to Con-

stable Broad, Tombstone. lOt

Pllea, llctaiatsr Pile
Symptons Moist.ire intense itching

and stinging, most at night; worse bv

scratching. If allowed to conlinug
to mors form which often bleed and
ulcerate becoming very sore. Swathe's
OlSTJIEHT stops the ilehing and bleed
ing, heals ulceration and in most
riases remove the tumor. At drug-da- le

or by mail fur 50 cent.
Soa. Philadelphia.

Scrofula
fit IU Wont Form"WMU

Swelling" Cured.
The, remarkable, effect ol Hood's Suie

Ola In the following cut Uloitntea the power
t this medicine over all blood dlieaiei:
"Ul son, 7 years old. had a white swell-

ing come on hta rlfht leg below the knee,
which contracted the muscles so that hit lex
Was drawn np at rlfht anglee, Phrilcians
lanced the welling, which diichargcJ freely,
bnt did not help him materially. I consid-

ered him
A Confirmed Cripple.

I was about to take Mm to Cincinnati for aa
operauoa,cxpectlnchlslef wonld have to bs
talon off.and began it ring blm Hood's la

In order to get up his strength. The
medicine woke np bis appetite, and soon
pieces of bone were discharged from the sore.
We continued with lIood'sEarMparUla.ai!t
seemed to be doing Mm so much good, and
the discharge from the sore decreased, the
swelling went down, the leg straightened ont,
and In a few months he had perfect nte of
his leg. Ha Is now apparency aa well as

Ttr." Joirse L. McMcaaaT, Notary Public,
Kavenawood. W. Vs.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
SAld bednu-iUt- ft: six for IS. Prepared
only by C. L i. CO,
LswalLMaia.

lOO Doses One Dollar

MONTEZUMA HOUSE

LEON LARRIEU. - Proprietor

First Class Hotel in Everu
Respect.

BAR ROOM
Supplied with Choice Foreign

and Domestic Liquors.
LIVERY STABLE in CONNECTION

Beer on Draught.

FAIRBANK. - ARIZONA

E. E. BURLINCAME'S
ASSAY OFFIGE t laboratory

Eft&Mlted Id Coljrmdo. tS. 6mpi b il or
exprt- - 'ID rtcclrn prompt and atteoUoa.
Sold & Silrer Bullion ttZFRSSiiZ

ULta. IKS 4 1T3 Lit:c: SL, Ie.t Cdi

4an1
Ferry's
Seeds
aivl rran a rich

hirwt Thr are always rellaW.
In Cemand. alw ar tb test

fFERRY'SSEED ANNUAL!
Far 193 wlnvaluaWe to every Haute.
Jt u an rncveiopeoja oi toe imura onning i
iniormauon irom ioc oicdh lauwnuA i

auiu tre- -

.D..n.FERRYv DETR0nv
Jk COvafwaswawMIca

nCSVC
?PUBUCfe?.
ISIS;)

Y'

::!: nm-- r K.i.ti

T?l$W

THE

FLDREDGE
"B"

aKsBaaVwB' e PwaaaaaaaaaS

BaT
SawaiSgagitrS

A atrletly hlsb-srmd- e raastly sewlas;
taehlae. poaaesslac all saodens

iBsproTeasenta.

GUARANTEED EQUALta the BEST

Prire Tery rrasasiable. Obtaia thrat
mad make eosaparlMxw.

ELDREDGE MANUFACTURING CO.

BELVIDERE. ILL.

from premator delTn ot
SUFFERERS Basvnly psrwera, exJaVktIjr

drain and all t& trata of
flTTUaiTMUintrrrvra lndicre.

.Joa. error of yoviA, or aajcaoM.
jnirKlr ann prraaatvfltl7 rarrt hy
UCDUITA Tli Ki"flOl BooAiwlprtlniinfrrw.

cwtdlcaUS?JJCI8ei;i3UiSg9

Marriage Guide. :lldfailaaHHll r
BUM arolaa wall thM dOflbCfuL

e)sTsOTUOTiawqT.Iaitl)ihto
.

kDOwr, a book for Ttry
poors ptaarw--s. irniy vs. pea pj viaiBasi wwyai

W. E. Pyne & Co., Employment
Agents, 1)10 Union Avenue. Kan
City, Mo, 'urniah reliAhle llp, male
r any nationality in any
inanlity, ami tenJ them to all parti

of the Union free of charge. Corn
pondtfice olicited, Sm

First Publication NoTetcber SO, int.
amlSaXU ArrLlCATleB

.la.iw.

U. 8. VuA Office, Tucson, Ariz., Jf v St, IBS'
XTOTICK IS HEKKIir Ml EX THAT TIJEC-tp--

ef(J .tun font. ltd t d Ml'img Ct nuany
4Q ' AJr 'M teln ! ', ' n I'l m , Utcrrey
Inflvt, j ( . U II r e . Ctr.e r
un y A jii , ai j J .v .a.. i,u unt

for iImilI d. 1. r t 01 it it t (.ill
Lod l4 tt I i j(V , fit r in
WaUTvii Miiilaf itttrM, I'srhir-sti'tty- . t it 51 d
djsjcritd In ri-ri- i' airs' fliftt twu-- k 1 r n
thli oltlc, aa f ".- -, r.x

I e P IDf V T ' a 1, u r .'! M tt
frcm ! ;... f t. ., i ...M, ,,, I,,;,.-;- .

tin .? k 11 l" wfil :; a . . ..;,
mtitt '2 miiKi Lit: h . 4 t.. 1Z tit-l.-

ft tufts- - W j n I1 p c Uc,
Mil.. Uf - y h i - . I 4 KIMr-j- l;
the j c " i.-- K ." a ' I r v , t -- t
mrt 1 PI ' tm, tfm - I K '. tj--

Mui e I j .. . 7. ( '..., t;
t nn i !f ttluC r N .j ,o.
mrK . ' i - l,vrV. wt,.,-- t u,. ;... ,t
-- ur. .j l . in ..., u drf, l !. t ' W

tlJ f. t u ., ; M . i l for. Wo.
I at. v .c of ' l. t . ,iri' ., ii yv eft,
'Oil I '! i . f .

Thr Ux.UnU th i ' rt?eotll la tLt fc- -
wfisvi J. I LvhLU cc "; z , Mso-- ;
recJIti tt 111. rival, AsljOaUlll fl lit ta 4.1 ftsi'in--U-

ua! . U. .it (lie i k Ul ib,
LusiLojio it- -a .1 N l U ! - lh.ti.

All t i fertt'e
reqnlrs f f m' llu h t ttr.tr
witblb -- ntjr '..' f".it l"t t"t ""f pnll'ca.
loa f - h- - nil, t l. J e3 i.rtue of

thepr titsLts f .L! ?Atit .
UI.X.3....I L.UIVN. CiUi

V. H. Land oaics3, Tucjii, Ariz., Not. 2 letfi.
fytOTICEISII UEBVCIVESTHArj HOW- -i

ell a d L (it dasr, by W. Howe 1, hit
attorarjio fact, mhote poatoffice adJreM I BIfb'4
CucIiIm coaatj, An ma, hare made application
for a patent for 11& lineir iWt oa the MCta-- m

n'o Lo e, beanof gold.ilrer and cop er, situate
in WiT'tn Minmj District, Cocbiae county, Arlzoca,
and dcnbed in the oiSc al plat and Held note on
file In thli office, ai folio. lx: Surrey No. 1062.

Btiian'nata nuanniBiUf ttonei with t

marled 11062 S Lude, whe:ce U. $ Min rl
Hon tm-- ot No 4 beari ' T3 6 B 893 3 feet. Die

corry shaft N 46 10 za feet. Thence S

6147 K HWTfe-ito- r. '.:, post
t K6ib Led-- , iJcfcal witnCur. o 1 Hart.
eon Lodz, f nrvtr No. 1063, lhLce N S7 2 b, 684
feet t Car No 3, a pom mr-- : i 3 I06i ( Lode;
the&eN61 " 11 U'TU'eet to Cor. Na , UnLrise
Lod. Mirvey o. 1(63, 1011 to v or. No. 4, a

Loae; 1195.3 fe t to Cor. No.
4, a post multcd lOrJIS Lk1, ihrcce 8 S7" 2'
W S'j 5 lo t to Cor. Nu. 1 and pUcs of bei nin;,
ariaiuu 11 4 Va-- t. cobtaining 16iJ acie.
The location of this mine is recorded In the

office of Cochise curitjr, on pajfe tJ5, book 11,
record of min . Adjoining claim. Dti are claimaota
of "lisl V. C ud tiortii, Ophtr M C, on,
llairid m M. C. en sonti aa 1 frnk Cutfgswe 1 il.
O.tin e

All piston, h'-llc- &dve e clulm tLervtu are
required to j. rest is. the Anm bvfro this cCice
withio Ji.ly dij from IheCr. pabltcatlon here-o- ,

or thej will ho barred by Yirtueof toe pruTls-loos-

t&e ptatote.
HEKOEKT Dv.OVN,Reiivter.

J. W. llowELU Attorney fwrCUimant.

Firt Tabl cation Noemter 3o, lb,
Miuin: Applicsitiou

No. A88.

V. S. LaDOrpici,TL'ca.i, Abiz-j- I
oTeml,r SJ, 1892. (

fyOTlCE I1 1IEKEBV GIVEN Til TIBCCop.
1LN p (uevu Cou ltUtAi il.ulaz t., hy
IJtn Wi.lUm- -, atctm', whote povtJi.ee alde-sl- s

BirDe, t'tchi cot.n!y, Arzina, has ma e ap
pt cat-o- fr a pa en: for about ItTS 'mcsrlct
en thcT(fai)le L .e bearing coll, illver anl
cojp r, situate In Warren Mining District, Cochise
County, Anions, and described In the official plat
and fMd uoUtcu Zli la this oSLe,as follow,, rit:
Saner No. 1060.

BuKinniiigat Cor. No. 1,apo--t marked . MK0

T. wbrrjcedicoierj'ltaf.bekiaN4S3J"W
SIS feet; thrnce .S Tr 8' W ItiSf ettior No 1
ap.tmarae)-- J 1(C0. whence the I'. S. mineral
monuinei.to.4,bcarsNft;i E, I.yj.i fett, thence
N 45 W tZt; feet to p- -' slle lut Omttutt lAr,
tur e o.9jT, 491 fl ftei to or Nu. ., a post
marked 3 H&0; tbincc 3 41 E 3W Int. rwet
l.ne 4 5&urTe !o.ll37lto.ifrrt t Cor. No. 4.

a0. d -- I W: 'tec S Ps 0 W3K.T
fcet to Cor. No. l mtd pae of jlrn nj, Titia
11 o Ka-- t, contalutnj S4J acre", exclusive o
&nte e No . ilia? d V5T, Msmmoih aidUaidner.

The ksvattoD of this mine U rrcordtd la th- - Jre
conl r's office of Coch e county, on psy e 24.5, book
9, record of mine. Adjoining claimants are atatn."
mo h sn. (ln nr wiiM-e- , butrrys No.3Ma&t)
CTt-- nortbest.

Ali pfrsons h'tld t it aJr rse claims thereto are
reqaliva to prerit ibe me before th's nfflco

wthinli y dsynfrom the flr.td of pobllca-tlo-

bereo, or they w II he ! fed bj virtoe of th
proTifioneo! the piatotr.

1!EKBST Bi:jW.V. Kfjtl-t- er

Bri illi s , AtrornT for ilaimant.

V PaUicilon Nnember!, 1MJ.

1II.M.X4. APPa.lCTIO!I

U. 9. LinJ 0Bce, Tucsaq. Aria., Not. , I80X.

TftTirr K HPKrR (llVKf Tllsr rrt-e

i C p r Qieru & lla'td Xtrlnr Co.,
by - Wl Ham- -, arnt who pTrto9ee adrlresa
Is e, Co:h so crmi ir, A .zona, baa made ap- -
Dhra'lrn f trapatei t for 476 lineal fee on Jhe
LluloNew Trk L- - b arltrr gnfi, silver mod
coper, Sstuatc In Warren Mioing District Cochise
county, rizrxia. and described in the official rial
and felj n s on file in this offi e, as follows, six:
Surrey No lOVt,

B jpnntnj stCor. No. 1. a p-- nt mft'krd 1 1054
L N V L tie. h mre 1 ni'e-- tat Mlneal Mna-ue- n

No,4brsN4'SO' W2on3.8fst. DUcot-er- y

si a t b ars J 25 31' E 42 ftfct The-c- t H 41-- ir

R 47Hfeet to Cor, No , a p st ma-- k d 2 1054J

LN TIxKt:th'n i7'4 W anne toCor.No
l.ap-tmr- d 3 10L N T Loi;thnceN
41 42 W4741Wt to tv-r- . No. 4, a rt marked
4 10M u N Y Lode; trer e x tST 4 feet i
Cor.Vola-'- HcefbTjr'n 1140
Raeni.t ittiff2.07.,rs.

The location of this mlnf Is record d In the Ree
order's office of Cochise eonnty, on pa 297, bok 7,
Re ord of Vines. Adjoining claimants are claim.
sot-o- n Ace of tsp.d.- M. C nnry No 144, on
tha east, and N wYmk M.C.nr. No.WI oothe
n rb.

AD persons boWinar adverse claims thereto art re
qalred to present the same be'ore this office within
sixty days fr-- the first day of publication hereof',
ortbcywffl be barred by Tlrtue of the prrTlsont of
thestatoU. BERBEKT BRON, fiagtater.

Bkr Wa.UaX AUOIWJ for C3lmanl,

A

" M

I


